
Welcome to 
JMAC Week 

14!



The filmography of 
Kyle Hebert! 

This week’s theme is...

To get you nice and 
hyped for meeting 
Kyle this Saturday, 
here’s a bunch of 
characters he’s 

portrayed over the 
years!



Here’s 
our 
website!

Click here!

Kamina- Gurren Lagann

http://dpujmac.com/
http://dpujmac.com/


Keep in Contact With Us!
Make sure to follow/

add us on:

Orgsync

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

Join our mailing

 list!

dpujmac@gmail.com

Aizen - Bleach

https://orgsync.com/34455/chapter
https://orgsync.com/34455/chapter
https://www.facebook.com/jmac.depaul?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/jmac.depaul?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/dpujmac
https://twitter.com/dpujmac
http://www.enjoygram.com/dpujmac
http://www.enjoygram.com/dpujmac
mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com
mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com


Thoughts 
from the 
corner

Berserker- Fate/Zero



JMAC’s annual Voice Actor Event will feature Kyle 
Hebert! Join us at:

12-4pm
SAC 254

Saturday, February 6, 
2016

P.S: There will be fooooods

Kyle Hebert! (but you already know this) 



*Pre-Registration-Badges are $58 until April 2nd! (Afterwards it’s a whopping $70!!)

*Good luck to those who are cosplaying!

Miles 
Edgeworth- 

Ace Attorney
Sonic- Big the Cat

Ryu- 
Street 
Fighter

Frederick- FE:
Awakening



Speaking of cosplay..
Eric: Something- Dragon Ball Eh..

Nicole: SPOOPY SURPRISE

Hannah: Girl with Black Hair

Jessica: Garry- Ib
      Valentine- Skullgirls
      Girl running late for class w/toast            

Monisa: Linkle- Zelda
      Asami - Legend of Korra
      Something?? - Gravity Falls

Monse: Korra - Legend of Korra

Cody: Junpei- NEIN NEIN NEIN

If you would like your cosplay up 
here, let us know by either 

emailing us or checking out our 
website!



Manga of the Month
Pet Shop of Horrors: Tokyo by Akino 
Matsuri
Submitted by Mia!

Volumes: 12
Genres: Drama, Fantasy, Horror, Psychological
Demographic: Josei
Other media: 10 volume prequel, and 4 episode OVA

A smoke-filled alley in Chinatown harbors Count D's Pet Shop. 
The pets sold here aren't your everyday variety- the Count 
prides himself on selling Love and Dreams in the form of 
magical creatures that come with an exclusive contract. But 
buyers beware- If the contract is broken, the Count cannot be 
held accountable for whatever may happen. Customers often 
find that their new pets change their lives more than they 
expect, fulfilling their dreams, or realizing their nightmares. 
Each chapter is it's own short story about customers who 

come to the pet shop seeking change.



Music Video of the Week 
Depend on Me- BIIIIIIIXXXXXXX

Submitted by Nicole!

They are predominantly known as a 
concept or performance group whose 

music, lyrics, choreography, and overall 
stage performances are crafted 

together to tell a story or concept. 
Primarily known for their Korean music, 

the group has also branched into 
Japanese music!

.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5xJjDoe3A5Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5xJjDoe3A5Y


Want to submit your own MoM or MV?

For Manga:

Title and Author(s): 

Summary: 

Volumes: (Include if manga is complete or 
ongoing) 

Demographic: (Kodomomuke, Shounen, Shoujo, 
Seinen 

Genre(s): 

Other Media: (if the manga has been made into an 
anime, movie, or drama) 

Warnings: (While people shouldn't submit NSFW 
manga, this is for mild nudity, violence, or any off-
putting things, such as obscure themes.) 

For Music:

Your name:

Artist:

Video link: 

Fun fact: (this can be about the artist, the style, a 
show or movie the song is featured in, whatever!)

Avoid AMVs and other fanmade videos to songs, 
or literal openings and endings. 

Email your submissions to: 
dpujmac@gmail.com

or head to our site!

Include “Manga of the Month”  or  “Music video of the Week in the subject line! 

mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com
mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com
http://dpujmac.com


Showing 
Rules



Join us next 
Monday, 2/8 at 4pm 

in 380 for a showing 
of cybersix and ___! 

 



u no wat tiem is it ( ͡° ͜ʖ ͡°)

DecceMMBER 
AND 

jannnuAARRYYY 

wooow

warm up dem vocal 
chords

anD SING..

^^^^We’re economical here at JMAC.


